Solid-State Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Structural Study of the Retinal-Binding Pocket in Sodium Ion Pump Rhodopsin.
The recently identified Krokinobacter rhodopsin 2 (KR2) functions as a light-driven sodium ion pump. The structure of the retinal-binding pocket of KR2 offers important insights into the mechanisms of KR2, which has motif of Asn112, Asp116, and Gln123 (NDQ) that is common among sodium ion pump rhodopsins but is unique among other microbial rhodopsins. Here we present solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) characterization of retinal and functionally important residues in the vicinity of retinal in the ground state. We assigned chemical shifts of retinal C14 and C20 atoms, and Tyr218Cζ, Lys255Cε, and the protonated Schiff base of KR2 in lipid environments at acidic and neutral pH. 15N NMR signals of the protonated Schiff base showed a twist around the N-Cε bond under neutral conditions, compared with other microbial rhodopsins. These data indicated that the location of the counterion Asp116 is one helical pitch toward the cytoplasmic side. In acidic environments, the 15N Schiff base signal was shifted to a lower field, indicating that protonation of Asp116 induces reorientation during interactions between the Schiff base and Asp116. In addition, the Tyr218 residue in the vicinity of retinal formed a weak hydrogen bond with Asp251, a temporary Na+-binding site during the photocycle. These features may indicate unique mechanisms of sodium ion pumps.